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half and half, with tallow or other .oil.
ljc Ijloomfitlb (pints. Neither rats, roaches, nor other vermin NEWS FROM BLAIN, PA.

will attack leather so prepared.

HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

"Wo Invito crnntniinlrntlnnii from all iwmnnn whn ar
ln1irnU'(l iumtttarH iirupcrly Iw1oiik.uk to tblade
iwtwrut.

Swill for Pigs.

A western man says : Tlie best swill
we have ever tried Tor pigs was made
with wheat bran and middlings, to
which we added salt and sort soap. We
were led to making the mixture by
noticing that the pigs fed from the
house slops were growing faster and
dolus better than those at the barn.
One little rat of a fellow,that was drawn
the shape of a hulf moon, was turned
out of the pen to die,when he was taken
In charge by uItose" and fed on the
house slops. In a week his back was
straight ; In two weeks he began to look
like a pig, and from that time he grew
rapidly, and when killed he dressed
three hundred pounds. That season
we were feeding two hundred pigs, and
they were not doing well. Our feed was
part swill and part corn meal, and was
too strong for young stock. We chang-
ed It to swill made as above ; the change
was seen In a week In the entire lot, and
we had no further trouble with our
pigs.

A Leak on tho Farm.

One leak on nearly every farm may be
found (a the neglect of the agricultural
implements. In travelling over the
country it is no unusual thing to see
plows, harrows, wagons, sleds, reapers,
mowers, etc., piled in the fence corners,
in the fields, lanes, barnyards and pub-

lic highways. Whenever you see things
piled around in this way, you can set it
dow that there is a leak on that farm.
An excuse might be found for some far-

mers of limited means, that are not able
to build shelter for their implements;
but we find the same leak on farms
whore they can count their acres by the
hundreds, and their dollars by the
thousands.

- -

A Common Error.

A very common error in window-gardenin- g

Is that of attempting too much.
Too many plants are crowded into the
little space at command, so that it is
impossible to give each the air and light
it should have.: Again, plants of too
diverse character are brought together.
It is no uncommon thing to see tropical
plants and those from the temperate
zone, if not Alpine plants, all crowded
into the same window, and subjected to
theame temperature and treatment.
(Better far to have one healthy1, well-kno-

plant, that will yield its flowers
in perfection, than a dozen Bickly, feeble,
wretched plants, that have no beauty
either of leaf or blossom.

0The Scientific Farmer says : "The
cow that is ileshy gives milk that is
richer in butter than the cow that is
poor and thin. One that has reached
her full maturity gives better milk than
she did before she reached her age; a
cow that is gaining fleBh day by day
gives richer milk than a cow that ie
losing gradually. The condition of the
pastures have also much to do with the
quality f the production.

To Make the Hair Stay In Crimp.

Take a little gum arable, and add to it
just enough boiling water to dissolve it.
When dissolved add enough alcohol to
make it rather thin. Let it stand all
night, and then bottle it to put on the
hair at night after it is done up in paper
or pins will make it stay in crimp the
hottest day, and is perfectly harmless.

fijrThe freecing of parsnips and salsi-

fy in the soil where they grow has the
effect to convert an additional portion
of their substance into sugar, and they
are rendered better for cooking. Again,
beets and carrots,as the weather becomes

'

cold, or after frosty nights set in, largely
increase in nutriment,and especially in
sugar.

Remedy for Frost Bites.

Extract the frost by the application
of ice water till the frozen part Is plia-
ble, but let no artificial heat touch It ;

then apply a salve made of equal parts
of hog's lard and gunpowder, rubbed
together until it forms a paste, and in
less than twenty-fou- r hours the frozen
part will be well.

C3A cargo of South African wool
recently arrived at Boston, and it was
found it could not be sold at a profit It
was then reshlpped to England, and
after the payment of all charges a profit

- of 2 cents per pound was realized. From
this it would appear that America is
Just now the lowest market in the world
for wool.'.t- - ,

C5 Castor oil, bebldes being an excel-
lent dressing for leather, renders it ver-

min proof. It should be mixed, say

Dooton Gave Him Up.

" It is possible that Mr. Godfrey Is
up and at work, and cured by so simple
a remedy?"

" I assure you it is true that he is en-

tirely cured, and with nothing but Hop
Bitters, and only ten days ago his
doctors gave him up and said he must
diet"

" Well-- a day I If that is so, I will go
this minute and get some for my poor
George. I know hops are good." 4 2t
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NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
narper's Magazine In tlie American Magazine

alike In literature and In art Boston Traveller.
The most popular Monthly In the world. K. V.

Observer.
It In an excellent companion for the young, a

delight to the mature, a itolace tor declining age.
Louisville Courier-Journal- .

No other Monthly In the world can show so
brilliant a list o( contributors; nor does any fur-
nish its readers with so great a variety and so
superior a quality oi literature. Watchman,
Boston.

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the
Numbers lor June and December of each year.
When no time Is specified, It will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to begin with the cur-
rent Number.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Tear (4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY, " " 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR, " 4 00
The THREE publications, on year 10 00
Any TWO, one year 7 00
SIX subscriptions, one year 20 00
Terms for large clubs furnished on application.
Postage Free to all subscribers lu the U. 8. or

Canada.

A Complete Ret of Harper's Magnzine.now com-
prising 6' Volumes, In neat cloth binding, will be
suit by express, freight at expense ot purchaser,
for ii 25 per volume, Single volumes, by mall,
postpaid,

Reml ttnnces should be made by rost-ofllc- e

Money Order or Daft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of Harper & Brutliers.
Address HARPER & BROTHERS, New York

IIAItl'i:it .N WEEKLY.
1879.

ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
The Weekly remains easily at tlie head of lllus-tinte- dpapers by us tine llterarv quality, thebeauty of its type aud woodcuts. SpringfieldRepublican.
Its pictorial attractions are superb, and em-

brace every variety il subject and of artistictreatment Zlon's Herald, Boston.
The Weekly Is a potent agency for the dissem-

ination of correct political principles, and a
powerful opponent of shams, frauds, and falsepretenses. livening Express, Rochester.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with Hie first
Number for January of each year. When no
time Is mentloneik It will be understood that the
subscriber wishes to commence with the Numbernext after the receipt of bis order.

HAMPER'S PERIODICALS. '
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year $4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY, " " 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR, " 4 00
The THREE publications, one year 10 00
Any TWO, one year 7 00
SIX subscriptions, one year 20 00

Terms for large clubs furnished on application.
Postage Free to all subscribers In the U. 8. or

Canada.

The Annual Volumes of Harper's Weekly, Inneat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free ofexpense (provided the freight does not exceed Hper volume), for $7 00 each. A complete Set,comprising Twenty-tw- Volumes, sent on receipt
of cash atlhe rate of 15 25 per volume, freight aexpense of purchaser.

Cloth Cases tor each volume suitable for bind-
ing will he sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of
tl 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post Oflice
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper & Brothers.

Address HARPER & BUOTHER8, New York.

iiXiiiEirs isAZAii.
1879.

ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF THE PBES8.
To dress according to Harper's Bazar will be

tbeaim and ambition of the women of America.
Boston Transcript.
Asa tall hfnl chronicle of fashion, and a news,

paper of domestic aud social character, it ranks
without a rival. Brooklyn Eagle.

This paper has acquired a wide popularity for
the Bresirie enjoyment It affords, and has become
an established authority with the ladles. N. Y.
livening Post.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the first
Number for January of each year. When 110
time Is mentioned, it will be understood that
tlie subscriber wishes to commence with the
Number next after the receipt of his order.

HARPER'S PERI0DICAS
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One year 14 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY. " " CO

HAUPEK'H BAZAR, 4 00
The THREE publications, one year 10 00
Any TWO, one year 7 00
SIX subscriptions, one year 20 00
Terms for large clubs furnished on application.
Postage Free to all subscribers in the U. 8. or

Canada.

The Annual Volume of Harper's Bazar, Id
neat cloth binding, will be sent ly exprese, free
of expense (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for seven dollars each. A
complete set, comprising Klcven Volumes sent
on receipt of cash at the rate of Ave dollars and
twenty-liv- e eeuts per volume, freight at expeuse
of purchaser.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for bind-
ing, will be sent by mail, postpaid, ou receipt of
one dollar each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Ofllc- e

Mouey Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loos.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order at Harper & Brothers.
Address HARPER ft BROTHERS, New York

IMPORTANT NOTICTC. The subscriber
of Khoades ft Smith, would

respectfully inform the citizen of BLA1N
and vicinity, that he ba opened a WAGON
MAKKR-BHOP- , and Is prepared to make new
wagon and repair old 01ms at short notice, and
at from TEN to TWENTY per eeut. cheaper than
lb old fir in.

-- Ulve me a eall. Satisfaction guaranteed.
JACOB SJUTli.

Blalu. August 1, 167.

WR have Justopened a complete assortment of
notice.

OUR STOCK OF READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

We offer at remarkable LOW PRICES, and If
you will certainly say that

WE BEAT

Our supply BOOTS and SHOES Is very complete, we call special attention to oar YORK
CHAMPION BOOTS, which we sell at LOW PRICK a guarantee as to quality.

We also have a good assortment DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HATS and CAPS, NOTIONS
&C which we will sell at LOW Come aud see if this U not so I

Blaln, November 4, 1877.
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W A IV T hD
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GREAT WORK
NOW IN TRESS.

THE INDUSTRIAL
HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES.

Being a complete history of all the Important
Industries of America, Including Agricultural,
Mechanical, Manufacturing, Mining, Commercial
and other enterprises. About louu large octavo
pages and 31.0 line engravlngl.

NO WOEK LIKE IT EVES PUBLISHED.

For terms and territory apply at 0110

The Henry Hill I'libllslilnjr Co.,
fl tft Norwich, Conn.

THE GREAT FAMILY WEEKLY.

THE CHRISTIAN UNION
AN UN8ECTAR1 AN, INDEPENDENT

JOURNAL,

D;vo(cd to Religion, Morals, Jlcform,
JNr.ws, lAteruture, Music, Household
Matters, Science, Art, Agriculture,

7Yade, Finance,Ac. Having Home
Stories, Choice Poems, Puzzles
and Short Stories for the Lit-

tle Folks, &c. Contributions
front well known eminent

writers.

THE CHRISTIAN UNION Is the only Religious
Journal for which Mr. Beecher writes, or to
which he In any way contributes. From him our
readers may expect: SKHMONH IN PLYMOUTH
PULPIT. LECTURE ROOM TALKS, EDITORI-
ALS AND" STAR PAPERS."

THE CHRISTIAN UNION Is also the only Re-
ligious Journal (or which Mr. Abbott writes, and
our readers may look for his vigorous EDITORI-
ALS, INTERNATIONAL SUN DA V SCHOOL
LKSSON8, and papers ou the live Issues of the
day.

It Is a Religious Paper, a Christian Journal,
not In the liackueyeo sense et defending a cer-
tain routine of doctrine or ot serving 0113 particu-
lar sect, but by lending Its Influence to those
truths which are held In common by all the great
sects of Christendom, and especially by Its Clirls-tlu- u

temper and Christian spirit.
It. Is a News faper, giving each week a com-

pact, terse review of events lu the Church and
the World.

It Is a Story Paper, usually having In progress
a popular Serial tstory, or a succession of capital
Short Stories by favorite writers.

It Is a Paper for Thinkers. Men Interested in
the great topics of the day will find careful
Editorials and Contributed Articles.

It Is a Literary Paper, giving much attention
to "Hooks and Authors." It takes Inteiest also
In matters of Art, of Music, and geueially In all
tlie elevates and retlnes.

It Is a Home Paper. From the first there has
been a special aim to win for the paper a special
welcome In Families. It pays particular atten-
tion to Household matters, and lias also every
week an especial provision of Stories, Poems, at-
tractive nnd instructive Articles, Ingenious Puz-
zles, ami other things for the Little Folks.

READ THEOI'ENING CHAPTERS of "The
Little Belle of Bloomingdale." A Tale of the
He volution. By one of the most eminent Ameri-
can writers.

Cheap Heading for Hard Times.
A single copy of the CHRISTIAN UNION (ex-

clusive of Advertising Columns), costing the
Suscrlber about Six Cents, contains as much

reading matter as an ordinary 12mo book costing
from ir.fiu to 2,U0, while the same variety and
quality of matter could not lie obtained from
books, except at many times the cost of the
CHRISTIAN UNION. The subscriber thus gets
$78 to J104 worth of choice reading for I3,uu a year,
less than One Cent a day.

TERMS, Ct.OO PER ANNUM, Postage prepaid.
TO CLERGYMEN, 2,60.

ADDRESS

THE CHRISTIAN UNION,
27 PARK PLACE, NEW YORK.

PROF. HARRIS' RADICAL CURE
r02 SPERMATT0EH(EA.

"SEMINAL PASTILLE"
A Valuable Discovery

&iii Nw Drpaiture n Moil
icnl Seirnor, an niiry
New and noitivf)yelie -
We Itemed lor the ipretJr
and uvrniaftnt Cura ot
Bern fnnl Etntaalona Ac

Im potency by the only
true way, viai Direo
Annllnatlnn iu i In twin.

cipnl Scat of tlie Dltetue, acting by Absorption, and tier-ti-
It tppciflo influence en tlie Seminal VeeiolM

Duota, Vrostrato UUndaDd Urethra,. Tlw uaa
utttia Kvmedy it attvinlvd with no pain or Inconvenience,
ft it quickly diolved and loon atiwrhtil, producing aa
immediate toothing Md reitoratlva rfitct upon Hie
ul and iwrvuutj orxanixalmiK wrwrknl from lelf-ah-ti
tixl f Kiewi, Hopping the drain Imm the tyttcai, ir

mind Ui tVnttri nd lormd memory, wnoting
tUe UimneaeofBi, Nervous DoMUty, Confuaion
of id.'cn, Avpraion to Society, do. 10. and the appear,
trim wf premature old nee iimnlly accompanying thietrunliV, ami tit'iinp porfi-f- fcxuM Vigor, Kcrc it hai
bran (l.irniaiit toryrnr. Thii niotio of trratment baa itoedthertln very Mvre , and la now a pronounced

lies. PruRa arotoo much prcirrihM In these troubles,
and, m nimiy can bear to, with hut little II any
perniftMenl Rood. There la rwi Noimrnic about thii Prepara-
tion, fihwrvninn rnolma to pnittvHy jniaran--
too tint It will Kira aatlatUotUon. - During the eight
ycarit'iat It haitHeitin gfuetwl uae, we have thoutaiMla
ul ; m to Hi value, and It h now concert-
ed by In? Medical rrofciMon lo be the moat rational
niraua vet tllicovcrcd ut reaching and curing thia very prev-
alent trouhiu. that la veil known to bo the raiueoluutold
nit to ao manv, and upon whom quacks prey with
Ihelruvf'.c'a nna'.rur.is and big fees. Tho Keinedy la put up
luanrnt box. ennbg'ito Iwat amunt h. and sent in a plain
tmepper by mail acalt-- for $8. Two boiea, (suftVtrnt to
rtfivtuiifrmeiirutcurcbtileaBliiaevrre eniti) iff Three
hoxea fait tog llireu iw. niontha. rilt atop rutinaintia. god
mwufe vlpor, In the worst caaca. 7. Full DIRECTIONStor iiatiig wtH aci'ojnpflny AOU BOX.

for a Ocarrlptive Pamphlet giving Anatomle1X
will convince the moat aceptical(Fend they can he rvalored to pvrlcct manhood, and 1

for th dut lea of life, aaino ax uevr afTected, W
Sealed for atamp to aay one. Sold ONLY by the 'HARR13 REMEDY CO. MPQ.CHEMI8T8.

Mark land 8th. Bit. ST. L0UI8, Ma

AM BEE ME.

The Subscriber has opened a More opposite the
Railroad Deuet, at NEWPORT,, where he is pie.
pared to supply

OYSTKRti, GROCERIES, tCc,
At the lowest market price. A full stock on

hand. The patronage of the public is solicited.

Newport, Pa, 1

NEW GOODS, some of which are worth special

you call and examine the PRICE and QUALITY

THE JEWS.

of and
with

of
l'KKJKH.

here

wilnmi

CALL

IKA. WENTZEL.

DIPHTHERIA!!
,lnhnnn'fi Anodyne Mnlmcnt will positively

prevent this terrible disease, and will positively
cure nine cases In ten. Information that will
save many lives free by mall. Don't delay mo-
ment. Prevention Is better than cure. Sold
everywhere. 1. 8. JOHNTON ti CO., Bansor,
Maine. ftllw

RflllMTV 1 Soldiers discharged for Wounds.DUUIII I I Uupture or other Injury (not dis-
ease) can secure lull bounty t those whoro en,
listed for three years between Jan, 1st, 1K63, and
April 1st, 1SA4, liavln previously served nine
months or more, are entitled to W(KI bounty or so
thereof as remains unpaid ; those who enllstled
before July 22d, 1861, for three years, and were
mustered before AiiRUst Bth, 1861. are entitled to
tloti bounty, regardless of time served; all enlist,
ments for three years before July 18th, 1863. where
but IKK) bounty has been paid, entitles to addi-
tional bounty under Roldler Act of July 2. 1866, If
not already paid; If soldiers died in servler.helrs
are entitled to the bounty. No fee until claim Is
paid. For full Information address, with enclos-
ed stamp.

Mt'NEIL & BIRCH, Washington, D. C. 2H

A NEW EXCITING BOOK
Bristling with the WILD ADVENTURES of

Stanley in Africa
The only authentic copyright cheap edition. By
the brilliant descriptive anther, lion. J. T. Head-ley- -

(lives a full history of his wonderful discov-
eries In Africa and marvelous Journey down the
Congo. It Is fascinating as romance. Profusely
Illustrated, and highly endorsed bv the clergy anil

selllnh per pav. Near- -

terSAGENTS WANTED
terms address IIUBBAHD BROS.. Publishers,
Philadelphia. 2d4w

sweet N ATI
kmmiE Total
Awarded hiyhent nt Centennial Ex poult ion for
fne ehfwint qualities mm ami Int'ing fr

of iwettening- nnti flamrhift. The lobneco
evr mad, As nnr bin- - Mrip triide-mor- k iaclosclv
Imitrttpd on inferior nond, Bee that Jnekam't Jiat i'a

onctery pi tig. Hold hr nMdiNilfr. 6fnd (or nample,
free, to C. A. Jackhu & Co., hlftn.. I'etrtmif , Va,

G. F. Wardle, (Jen. Agent, Philadelphia.

Children's Shoes!
Wear twice as long with either the

SILVER
"Or A. S. T. Co." 4dlt

BLACK TIP
UrOtf TIIJHM.

.BENSON'S CAPCINE

B FOR WOMEN & CHILDREN
Females suffering from pain and weakness

win uerive great comfort and strength from
the use of Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster.
Where children afTected with whoonlnir
cough, ordinary coughs or colds or weak
lUDgs, H is the one and only treatment they
should receive. Tkls article contains new
ineuicai elements sucn as is round In no
other remedy in the tame form. It Is far
Nuperlor to common porous plasters, linl
ments, electrical appliances and other ex
ternal remedies, it relieves patn at once.
strengthens and cures where other plasters
win not even relieve, r or una and Weak
Back, Rheumatism, Kidney disease and all
local aches and palnes it is also the heat
known remedy. Ask for Benson's Capcine
riaster and lake no other. Bold by all
Druggists. Price 85 Cents. 4d4t

D. C. I.

Is an absolute and Irreslstable cure for

1) h UNKENNESS,
Intemperance and the nse of Opium, Tobocco,
Narcotics and Mimulnnts, removing all taste,
desire and habit of using any of them, ren-
dering the taste or desire for any of them
perfectly odious and disgusting. Giving
everyone perfect and Irreslstable control of
the sobriety of themselves and their friends.

It prevents that absolute physical and mor-
al prostration that follows the sudden break-
ing off from using stimulants or narcotics.

Package, prepared, to cure 1 to 5 persons,
J2, or at your Druggists, $1 75. Temperance
and charitable societies should nse it.

It Is harmless and never failing,nop HITTKHS MHI. CO., hole Agents,
KOCUKSTJSB N. Y.

THE HOP COUGH CURE
Destroys all pain, loosens the cough, quiets
the nerves and produces rest. It never fails
tnperfoimlnga perfect cure where there is a
shadow of hope.

Try It once and you will nnd It so.
a. For sale bv M. B. Ktrickler, Hew Bloom-field- ,

and B. M. Kby, Newport, fa. 2 4t

T7S8TATK NOTICE Notice Is hereto
J Jli that lettersitf administration on the estate

nrwigv Dunaitir, into ut larrun WlWnsnip,Perry Co., Pa., dee'd., have been granted to theuudersigned, residing In Carroll township.
All persons Indebted t said estate are request-

ed to make Immediate payment and those liavt ng
claims will present lueui duly authenticated forsettlement to

J NO. G. BHEAREK,
Administrator.

Cius. IT. Bmii kt. Attorney.
December 24, 1878.

JoyrULSmfnrBoyisndOlrlm.
VENTIOM iuat nntl f... ih.
tor Hoom u I

Prat and Scroll Sawinf, Turning,
Boring, Drill inj.Onndinif, Polishing,
Hon Cutting. Vricrn r--) to tiO.

it .1

KTHRAIM llltOWN, Lero'L M

WAR! WAR!

can:at kxcitumext in
LIVERPOOL.

EVEBY PERSON THINKS ITS AWFUL. -

A PROCLAMATION :

Go to Cheap Sam's Store
And you see 4 pounds Brown Sugar for 25 cents.
Koasted Ootlee down to 12 cents per pouud, andother goods down CUEAPEH THAN WAS
EVER KNOWN.

Thanking you for past favors, I would respect-
fully ask you patronage In the future.

Very Respectfully,

S. M. SHULER'S,

Liverpool, Perry County, Fenna,

IMPORTANT !

The Meriden Purchasing Co.,

Went Meriden, Conn.,
Have Issued a most valuable Catalogue for House
hold reference, containing the NET CASH
PRICES at which they will sell ny of the pro-
ductions of the

Celebrated Factories of Meriden,

Consisting of every conceivable pattern of

Flain and Ornamental Silver
Plated and Cut Glassware,

Lamps, Chandeliers and
Bronzes, Table and

Pocket Cutlery,
Shears,

Scissors and Razors, The Unri-
valed Wilcox & "White Or-

gans, the well-know- n

Parker Guns, and
Novelties and

Specialties
of many Descriptions.

Persons desiring Standard Articles of Unques-
tionable Merit, for Weddings, Presents, Orna-
ments or Use,

At Meriden Prices, .

can procure Catalogues free of charge at the
oflice ot thispaper, or from

The Meriden Purchasing Co.r

West Meriden, Conn.
In sending for Catalogue, or In giving an orde..

please mention that the adveriseinent was seen.
In Tub Times.

30.000 SOLD, Revised, Enlarged, Improved- -

HOME
COOK

BOOK I

Mo3t valuable & elegant Extant
400 pages oil cloth, or cloth binding 1.60 post

paid.
HIOO Practical Recipes, all from ladies of Repu-

tation as housekeepers, and well known as wom-
en of influence and Judgment in Chicago andother cities and towns; name to each ; thereforeIt stands to reason that the book Is the best, forno lady would publicly endorse a receipt unless-I- t

was the very best. Probably no Cook Book
has met with as great success. A rare book in- - fdeed. Mrs. Beecher says :

" With it a cook of any degree of skin, or com-
mon sense, can be safely trusted to cater for thefamily. In the absence of the mistress."

Chicago "Tribune" says :" Should be theadopted companion of every housekeeper."
Booksellers say: "It is the best selling book "
Has articles from eultured writers ou House-

keeping, Table Talk, Dinner Etiquette. Hocial
Observances, Mttle Houskeepers, Marketing,and
Servants. A Pocket Edition free for stamp.

On the Road to Riches-
BEING

Practical Hints to Clerks and Young business Hen
Bound In best and most elegant style, Black

nd Gold ornamentations. Price, 11.60 post paid.
CONTENTS. Leaving Home-C- ity or Conn-tr-

which T The first step. Taking Hold. The
Retail Clerk. A Permanent (situation. PersonalExpenses. LesseningCompetltlon. TelllngTales-ou- t

of School. Anchors. A step higher. At theI'esk. Cash.-Sell- lng Goods. The Traveling
Man. Leaves from a Drummer's Experience. ADrummer's Experience.eontinued. On the Road
?.l!!!n,lt " t" K,,d, Collecting, continued.
Will yon to a Partner In Business.Buying Goods. More Assistants. Arranging
Mock. Insurance, etc. Advertising. Selling
Goods. Dunning. Attention to Details. (specu-
lation. Letting h alone. Busineiw-I.osse-

Mind your own Business. Busiues-Ma- n's

Recreations. Growing Rich.

OPINIONS OF LEADING PAPERS
Buffalo "Christian Advocate": Itlslnralaabie'to young men.

i:;m Nashville, Tenn., "Christian Advo-cate": This is a surewd book.
.. if0!11' ien ,tlme ,hs "unt asked forEvening Traiucripk"

Should be in the hands of every yonng mancommencing life. "Cleveland Herald."
The " American Grocer" says: It ought to beIn the bauds of all our readers, old aud youne

who wish, to become better merchants.
Chicago "Times" : This Is a volume crammedlull of good, sensible, and much needed adviceto young men who desire to make a success oflife,"
Chleago'Trtbuue": This Is the work of aman w ho began business as a shop boy, nd whoin severing as clerk, orunimer, jun-

ior partner, and finally as managing partner in alarge establishment, mastered all the details ofan extensive and intricate business, and retiredwhile still a young man, jvitn handsome com- -
tence.

J. FRED WAGGONER,
Publisher, Chicago, II!..

' BOLD AT AU, BOOK STORES.


